PLATFORM   SANCTIONS
were serious times, and to be chastened—even c Haiti zed—a ru!
in office, was in terms of defending great causes more effec-
tive than to be rigidly righteous and out. In both cases Lethe
was potent.
The line he took was that sanctions had iarled in their
original objective. They could no longer restore the position
in Abyssinia, short of military action. No member state of
the League was prepared to take military action. But to
maintain sanctions without any definite objective might
operate against the League itself and break down the impres-
sive unanimity of the Powers. For the sake, therefore, of the
League, and in the interest of collective action, Britain would
at the next meeting of the Council propose the dropping of
the existing sanctions against Italy. Whatever the League
decision, Great Britain would accept it loyally. In September
he would be putting forward more ambitious proposals to
place collective action on a more satisfactory basis. Assurances
to certain states in the event of an unprovoked attack on them
by Italy would be renewed, while our Mediterranean forces
would be permanently strengthened.
The debate which followed was of a greater valour than
discretion. Labour, sincere as always, overstated its case. It
was Lloyd George who produced the tour de force—perhaps
his finest effort since the war—which tore Mr. Eden's speech
to pieces. Eden had spoken of the well-ordered ranks of the
League, but it was Eden who was going to Geneva to break
them. * In all my experience,' he cried 41 have never heard a
British Minister speaking on behalf of the Government come
down to the House of Commons and say that Britain is
beaten, that she cannot go on *. Yet that was what Eden was
doing. In some ways it was fortunate that the brilliance came
from Lloyd George—a personal onslaught which diverted at-
tention from the full force of party reactions.
On ist July at the League Assembly, with the Govern-
ment's ' infinite regrets', he drank the cup of bitterness to
the dregs.

